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s engageoi, but in his state of
h1 abeolute quiet and privacy le
SsarY. Stili we want a witneee to
ýeremony. WIII you corne?",
Tliy, of course I wiIl, though as
>oorehlap le 111 it eeems a pity flot
't Off the wedding."
e Ie anxious to get abroad, and
he Muet have her wlth hlm as hoie

see. And wliere le the wedding
ke place?"
01U wlll no doiibt be eurprieed

Itell you at the Eddyetone liglit-

re they mad?" aeked Haselfoot.
0, flot madder than other people,"
Bd1 Ronald, drly. "But lie landed
e Eddystone, and lias been 111
.Y'ou muet underetand the whole

les muet lie kept an absolute
ýt. We don't want to get the
'Ouse men into trouble for havlng
)ured hlm; and tliey have been
900d to hlm; there are also famlly

Iriglit; I shan't say a word. How
Whndoee the weddlng take

heu will you be next off the Eddy-?Po

-mnorrow night."
Mnflorrow niglit It shaîl be. They
a sPecial license and can be mar-
Pelen and where they please."
le a very strange place to be

Bd wlth."
15. I think you have met the
rlady some time ago."1

bat le her name?"
'Would flot reveal anything to you.
't thin< you ever lieard -it."1

1 meet so many girls and for-
Iabout tliem afterwards."

8t s0," said Ronald, earnestly
g that he had forgotten hie
ntre witli Mise Iredale. He would
ave sald anything about having
ler to Haselfoot, liad lie not in
ret Instance tliought that no one
forget Enld's face If lie liad once
It. And there he was riglit, for
the time of meeting came, Hasel-
r'ecOllected ler iiistantly. Ar-
Luents as to time were then made,
vWhlch the naval man announced
lme wae up, and lie muet go on

'Mforrow niglit, then," were Ron-
Mrting worde; you wlll not fail

ITIo0rrow nlght-Admlraîty al-
Permitting. Thougli wliy," he

sotto voce, as he went down
ad, "wliy mny presence as a wit-
lhould be so desirable, and, wliy
lithouse men couldn't have beeno
'L3es de more than I know. I sup-
t's because they want it to lie

secret. Rum start anyliow, an
1 fin an out-of-the-way liglithouse!
s no business of mine."

CHAPTER XXII.

A Lonely Bride.

ýALD wrote to Enid that niglit,
Iaaking an appointment witli her
) Meet hlm the next mornlng in

't road out qf Plymouthi. He
't it IlmpSsele that he couid 'le
id flow, and, as a matter of fact,

O ccael<pj le was not.
1 £ elt sadly lowered in lier own
18 she made her way by a cfr-

route to the aDPolnted rendez-
'as thîs secrecy neyer to end?Ihe always to go tlirough IMfe

Oit to look anyone In the face?
V'Oice wlthn, lier answered that
'recY Would not be for long. As
ýked at the tlirongs of people I
Lý6e 5 elie wondered if auy one
»pDy» If everyone did flot beneath
eOuftenance bear as mueh care
Was beartng. And thon the

that have comforted laden souls
Slast two tliousand years com-
ber aiea, "Corne unto Me, ail ye
'e weary and lieavy laden, and
give you rest."1 There was no

h19as worldly happiness, shet, but heavenly happiness was
taillable. Was it Possible, she
lherself, that ehe was the same
10 8,t Court balis and entertain-

'Innerable had laugbed andt
throughlirle, knowing Uittîs or

elerable anguleli of the achlng
aP0und lier. God help them!

God hellJ tliem every one!" sie ejacu-
lated fervently.

It was in the bend of a quiet country
lane that she perceived Ronald, who
was awaiting lier anxiously.

"I had to see you," lie exclaimed,
",for so muci lias to be done before to-
night," and lie told lier of hie inter-
view witli Haselfoot, and what liad
been arrangedi.

"Ie it to be to-niglit?" elie aeked, and
turneýd very white.

"To-niglit, if you will. It seems too
good an opportunity to lie lost," and
lie adcled a few more words than lie
hadi said to Haselfoot.

"I shahl le ready at the appointed
tirne. WiII Mr. Haselfoot be silent as
lie does not understand the neceslty
for silence ?"

"He will be silent."
There was a long pause.
"Enid," said Ronald, speakIng in

tones of intense emotion, and using
thie narne for the first time, "are you
sure that you will go tlirougli with
thie? There le tîme even now to draw
back."

B UT elie came of a race that would
neyer draw back and would die

-game; the liarder tlie task the
more resolute would slie lie to fulfil IL.

"I will go tlirough witli it," she re-
plied, firmly.

"May God 'be with you," lie eaid,
earnestly, and, after a few more words,
left lier.

She returned to lier roome feeling
thoroughly exhausted She liad not
one idea of joy or liapplnees in wliat
was to 'befaîl lier, nothlng but prof ound
compassion for Cornwallis In lier
lieart.

She tlirew liereelf on lier linees and
prayed for guidance. She would suli-
due lier love for Ronald if posslble. In
marrying Cornwallis she would lie
sacriflcing lier own -wlslies and de-
vices; was not self sacrifice always
riglit?

"He neede me," sie thouglit; "Ron-
aldi le etrong and dos not need me."
She remembered when she was first
engagedi to Cornwallis liow eagerly se
liad looked forward to beliig married.
Firet there would be the loy of belng
with hlm, then the deliglit of weddlng
presents, a superb trousseau, aIl tliosA
thînge whicli are dear to the lieart of
a girl. Wliat baad elie now? Wliat
would lier mother think If elie could
only know?

"Do wishee attalned, always turn ta
bItternees and sorrow?" ehe asked lier-
self. "I ws.nted to marry Horace be-
fore anythlng else ln life, and now I
arn going to marry hlm, and 1 am
iniserable."1

But she felt asliamed of liersef and
lier weakneee, besides there was mucli
to be done, she resolved not to give
way again.

,She lnformed lier landlady that ehe
wae going away that evening, unex-
pectedly.

"So soon, Miss?" aeked the woman,
with suspicion.

"I have to go to a sick friend," she
replled, hating lierself for these eva-
,;Ions, whicli, thougli the trutli, were
not the whole trutli.

Then sie began to wonder wliat she
would wear. What bride's circuni-
stances could be more mournful? Was
not black. the fittlng garli? It was:,
she toit she could not put on a coloured
drees. So, instead of bing surrounded
with admlring relations and brides-
maids, instead of putting on costly
array, site prepared herseîf alune.

She wore lier one black dress, b>ut
she Put on a frchu of filmy beaut!uI
lace, a remnant of former finery, and,
knowlng Cornwallis's eys for detail,
placed a few white flowers in ber
bosom.

(To be eontlnued.)

Wlse Plttaburg.-Plttsburg chose a
minstrel show In preference to W. J.
Bryau &q an attraction at a charitable
entertainnient. We have to admit
thst Pltteurg, le fast regalnlng a
rerputation for good sense.

lt Seemna S' ..--To Precldent Wood-
row Wlson, llfe la just one note after
another.

I*'ky Hot a trip "JFa.rDowni East" to Mie

F amous Atlantic Resorts
Whlcli stretch froni Boston north ta New Brunswick
and Nova Scotia? This strip of coast le dotted wlth
places of historic and llterary Intereet. The scenery
le varled and dellghtful tliroughout, and every klnd
of suminer recreation le afforded. Comfortable liatels
and boarding bouses are avallable, w1tli a range of
prices to suit every purse.

OId Orchard Kennebunkport St. Andrews
[Maine]I [Maine] [New Brunsw.ick]

and a liundred seaside resorts'in Nova Scotia
[Evang.ti.,e Land]

are waitlng for you. .Travel thereby the

Canadian Pacifie Railway
Full particulars from any Canadian Pacile Ticket

Agent, or write M. G. Murphy, District Paseenger
Agent, Toronto. ëR

Take Your Vacation
at Muskoka' Lakes

x§1 \ -Corne to this region of con-
MUS genial summer hotels and

cottages, excellent camping
spots, s pl1e nd id fishing,

- picturesque canoe routes_
winding streamns and many
delightful islands. Make

yorsummer home in this
ideal resort district. Beauti-

fui small islands and choice locations for sale.

TAKE T H E CÂNADIAN
NORTHERN RY. to the fin-
est recreation districts in Can-
ada, including: Lake St. John
District, Muskoka La k es,
Rideau Lakes, Lake Edward,
Que., Georgian Bay and Parry
Sound as well as rnany others.

WRITE TO-DAY FOR
THESE BOOKS-"Where to
Fish and Hunt", MHotel Lake
St, Joseph, Quebec", "Mus-
koka's Lake Shore Line",
"Sumrner Resorts Along the
Road by the Sea", '"Outdoors
in Canada",

'Enjoy a real recreation and'rest for tired nerves in the pic-
turesque lakes, -streams and wooded isies of
Muskoka Lake& District.

For further particulars as to rates and service
apply to nearest C.N.R. Agent, or General
Passenger Department, 68 King Street East, m1 [h
Toronto, Ont.
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We wil not, knowingl1 or intentionally, insërt advertisements
from other than perfectly reliable firnis or businiess men. If suh-
scrihers find an y of thexu to be- otherise, wç will esteemi it a
favour if they will so adylse us, giving fulil particulars.
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